
NEVER MIND

Are JTU true tllllr boj nre you nimry and
soreloActl llxvl you home nil you cnn tit you run
KinnJ no rnere

JUe v u Ir ttcnl end hurt tn > our very
tuurlt tort

And cru ll > rolibeil of your pat
Kivir tnlrJ flyer rolnil th tiny will soon

end
And with II your tripe wi sere-

1ur tfoubtleti it Imiw tomorrow yawneplcdc nittt low ahali your broken
huM mead

And troublM rrmtmbrr no more

4tyou grieved little mnlil do you think
your abused

lly playmate or tiMchrr ar trend
A vkilM of nlfchoaJ iinjwitly HcrutJ
Your iKart drarMl wl hi unkind re

fUid
Till you limit nlth lift nl nn InIT

evrrtklosdrearIIn aunlbtne tomorrow the day will b-
ecur

1 dlamenduppcarThe

ItamIlarnt
An Au < lrnllHn lllrl Tlinl lnlr

Hurrr > oiiml andrhereby art
n liiiiii > > nuts

A Mitral In Ii the home of the bird
1 fchotvn In the urromiMnylnK picture

f
and Iti cl ntlfle name IH Daw lo Rlgnn
tlra A UngtUhrr It really It rrpre-
Mtiticfi the Alcrdlnae family In the
south of Aiutrolla as the burt king
flatter u u a lu tine north but on ac

I

A LAlUllINU JMK88 j

count of the extraordinary sounds
which it makes ft IB commonly known

ina the laughing jackass
ThOH who travel through the bush

fur the lint time cannot help being
startled by the strong wlerd volw I

which the bird IIOJMMM and which
according to some la very like the
laugb of an Idiot while others mOllnI
tale Ibat It closely retcmble the
braylnc of a donkey i

The bird U thick Mt and has n lone
Mil burl legs and rather Toni head

f fraibrr which cnn tie nilM d at will
into tb < form of a treatDetrolt Free
Irrn

Illllr ansi hrlrlltR-
lilya mater In the organist of the

church In the country town where the
family iininds Its summa and BIlly
blowa the old Gtahlonod Instrument I

artlflllhlmlr
lie enjoys MH task the 6 cents he
rarn every Sunday U much appre
elated by him A concert wu given
In the rhurch In aid of a local charity
and the slngorH nnd unite a number
of artels who Hiimmor In the vil
lage and whoso services usually com
mand MR remuneration volunteered
their KTVlcos When the concert was
over tho choirmaster CAntO to Hilly
who had enjoyed greatly the Impor
tnnce cf tho occasion and his share In
It and held out a quarter to pay the
boy for his work Hilly looked up In

1 grieved surprise Why say said
lie arent the rest of tho talent Rlv

I log their services for nothing-

A Mlllhinnlri-
Tcachur

Kiiturr
How much Is eight times

O-

DoThreb dollars and 20 cents
Judge

I A TALKj BOUT AXES

tniprovrtiirnl In VoiHlcrn U Kttrelrt
by rivlllinlliin Umcrlliril In

Voril Mini Ilrlnrr
Roth In America and Europe stone

Implements have been found made by
the Aborigines and undoubtedly meant
for cutting and hacking timber The
shape varies greatly and there are
numerous degrees of sharpness Oc¬

casionally by chipping and grinding
something like an edge was produced
but this was rarely comparable to that
obtained with metal it IH hard In
understand how wood which was tough
and hard could bn hewn with these
axes Of course tho primitive man did

UKVnLoPMICNT Of TIIK AXK
I

not handle such heavy timber or do
such One fitting as his successor and
yet he nccomplUhed wonders

Dr John Gifford of the Now York
State College of Ioroitry compares
llte Implements of prehistoric days
with those nf today In Forestry and
Irrigation From hla Illustrations we
reproduce a few tiperlmens At the
left are wimo more ndvnnccd forms of
atone axe and nt the right three ropre
sentattveH of modern tltnM The two
axes having handle with their heads
downward are the American single
bitted and double bitted typos and tho
Otto having its head uppernmit ROIl

having n alialght handle U of German
manufacture The Indlnn fastened
their nxohondH upon woodon handles
with stout thongs In order to derive
a correct Ille of the relative also of
there axe one should Imagine that
of the Btono Implements to be reduced
on thlrd In comparison with the metal
ones Or Oirfnrd iwya

The axe hal its beginning In a
pounding Implement of rough slogs
It gradually developed Into a tool with
nn edge for harking and a pole for
pounding Im oflleloncy was ilnally
Increased by the nddltlon of a handle
It has remained a combined pounding
and rutting Implement up to time time
of the manufacture of the double bitt ¬

ed steel axe A chopper goes Into the
woods to cut and the larger the cut ¬

ting edge at his dliK > al the bolterIbut na a tool for general
double blued la Inferior to the common
single bitted axe with curved hickory
handle

A good axe should bo solid steel
It Is said that hand mnde axon torn
l ored by the heal of natural gas are
the boat It should have a curved
blade with bulging faces such an axe
throws out the chips and dons not
stick These carefully proportioned
cnn aa give to the A mrrlcan axe Its great
onlclency A profosior of art In Ger-
man

¬

> once said that n thing with ar ¬

tistic lines Is usually a thing of great
eat utility and he gave as an Illus ¬

tration the American nxo German
axes radically differ from the common
American axe but are nnt so clumsy
and Inefficient as they appear at first
sight

Ilhe ritltllr t wand
The sense of smearing In fishes Is still

o matter of uncertainty They kayo no
ears resembling those of the higher nnl
main but they are sensitive to sound In
Bomo degree although It Is doubtful Itr
this can be called hearing lalq oxpcrl
dents by Dr Xenneck of Str sburg
show something of the degree of sensi ¬

tiveness Tho sound of n bell In the wa ¬

ter caused roach dace and bleak to dart
away If within ten feet or to slow signs
of dlstubanco If within 25 feet When the
bell waA miilllcd anti In a pall the fish
were slightly disturbed

A < rnln nl Diinlit
Towne at the traekoh Ive got a

dead sure thing for tide race I simply
cant lose-

BrowueIndeedi Was that your rab
bits foot you Just put away so carefully
In your Inside pock-

etTowneVhyerno that was a
nickel for carfare home Philadelphia
Press

rlfI YONDER IF I DARE I

There Is uiwa > a a fascination for a small dog In seeing Just how mar ha
hurt nnd the evident excltenwnt ofcan como to a lobster without getting

this wary puppy Is caused by his great and fearful deslro to play with

the forbidding looking monster crawling toward him The picture cornea from
Germany the dog a dachshund being a great favorite lu that country

I

THE TROPICAL STORM

Coast of Middle Atlantic States
Swept by Wind

3ulldlngs Converted Into Debris and
Many Veaiels Pounded to Pieces

New York and Philadelphia
Hard HitLives Lost

Philadelphia Sept 17The tropl
al storm whirls struck the roast of
no middle Atlantic states early Wed
leaday morning proved to bo one nf
ho severest experienced In a long
Imo It left death and destruction In

ts trail Its greatest force was felt
it the Delaware tapes and nt the lower
fart of the New Jersey coast Six
Ives ate known to have been lost ante
We seamen are missing and are Ie
levcd to have been drowned A three
nnstod and a tw masted schooner
lank al the Delaware breakwater and
bout n half dozen coal barges also
oundcred In tho vicinity ot the Dola
varc eaps All the way up te coat
ind especially at Atlantic city hotcli
tail other buildings suffered severely
from the wind which blew wlli burr
xne force

Cape May N J Sept lTho heavy
st wind and rain storm In yearn pass-

overd Cap May and tha lower end
if the coast of New Jersey Wodnoada
iiirnlng doing much damage The
tidi was low while the storm was at
il height and the hoary sea did not
lo mnrh damage beyond the cnrrylnjr
sway rf about 200 feet of time pier ot
the queen Anne railroad The big
tvlnI uprooted trees damaged the roof
of the Columbia hotel and nUo ilftOt
from IU plate the roof of the Security
Trust building

The fttorni left its trail at Sea isO
City where the wind blew 70 miles an
hour Several ccttasw were wreek l

ind the dome on the Continental hotel
was blown down

New York Sept 17 Oreater Ne v

York and Its environs for several
mll <> s In all directions were vlaltefi
Wednesday by a tierce wind and rain
storm The day began with n hnqvy
rain whirl Increased as the wind
blowing east grew atrongnr anti fur
two hours about midlay the combined
fury of the elements wrought damage
on load nod water amounting to many
thotuanda of dolara

Several persons were blown ort flre
+acaptI and wagons or forced against
walla by the onslaught of the storm
and not a few of them are In hoipltnln
nursing bruises and cuts Two per-

Sons were killed In remote suburbs by
broken trolley wires

The gale was specially severe at-

MR raining havoc to the shipping
down the bay where many vessels
were sunk or wrecked The worst nt
time damage was reported from Staten
Liland The entire > ot of the Staten
Island Yacht club at anchor was ci ¬

thor sunk or wrecked
An oxprosa wagon was blown ovr

while turning the flat Iron corner iitid
the driver an1 James HllllngH who
was trotting this avenue were brth
hurt A score of others wore Injured
In this neighborhood

The pilot boat Hermit was driven
ashore and there was a collision be ¬

tween a schooner and a barkentlno A

tug boat was wrecked In Hell Gate
The hurricane bunt with cyclonic
force on the center of the city loo
lining the 250 foot spire of St Harthol
omows Protestant Episcopal church
In Madison avenue

The steeple of the South Congiesa
tlonal church In Hrooklyn was also
loosened Trees were torn up and
streets were littered with signs and
umbrellas Telegraph and telephone
wires above ground were broken
Scores of plate glass windows along
Hroadway were broken

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE

A Means Has Ben Discovered to Pro ¬

tect Cattle

Berlin Sept 17Pror Ix> cfler of
Grolfawald has sent In a report to
tho government on the results nf Ida
investigation of the foot and mouth
disease among cattle lie says that n
means has been found to protect the
animals while In stables from contam ¬

Inatlon Dy the use of small doses of n
lI rum Ho advltica the Inoculation ot
all cattle bought on the market and
ho says If they aro treated with tin
serum they are Rare from Infection

Their First Annual Dinner
New York Sept 17The first any

nual dinner of the Associated Press
under tho New York Incorporation was
given Wednesday night In the gallery
of the WaldorfAstoria Nearly 130

members and their guests woro urea
ent A feature of the dinner was tho
passage ot a loving cup which was
presented to Mclvlllo E Stone gen ¬

eral manager In 1897

Bryans Daughter Betrothed
Lincoln Neb Sept 17At a party

given Wednesday night In of
Mi < 3 Huth nryan eldest daughter of
W J Bryan formal announcement
was made of the betrothal of Visa Hry

in to William II Leavltt of Now ¬

port U I

For Improvement of the Mississippi
Washington Sept 17Acting Secre ¬

lary of War Oliver lucid nat under tho
provisions of the last river nnd harbor
act he Is not authorised to expend
moro than 2000000 per annum for
the improvement ot tho Mississippi
river

Must Return the Chinese
Montreal Sept 17 Justice Loran

get decided Wednesday that the Cana
dian Pacific railway must return the
Chlneaa who were refused entry Into
the United States and who applied for
a writ of habeas corniu

KENTUCKY FLASHES= =
CONGRESSMAN BOREING DEAD

Only Republican In the Kentucky Dele-
gation Passes Away

London Ky Sept 17 Congros3
man Vlnrent Horclng died at his hotiu
here Wednesday of pneumonia Hj
was the only republican In the Ken ¬

tucky delegation
Vincent Horclng of London Laurel

county was born November 21 ISJJ
In Washington county Tenn remoy
ed with his father Murray Ilorelng to
Laurel county In 1847 was cducatcl
at Laurel seminary london Ky and
Tusculum college Orccnvlllc Tenn
volunteered In the union army In Com ¬

pany A 21th Kentucky volunteer In ¬

Pantry November 1 1861 as private
soldier on account of meritorious con
duct was commissioned first lieuten
ant from the ranks by Coy Bramlett
of Kentucky was severely wounded
In the battle of Itesaca Gn May 14

1863 Ho was elected county superin ¬

tendent of public schools In 186S and
reelected In 1870 founded as editor
and publisher the Mountain Echo at
London Ky In 1875 the Opt repuj
scan newspaper published In South
eastern Kentucky was elected county
Judge In 18SO president of the Cum
berland Valley Land Co In 1887 and
president of the First national bank
of London Ky In 1888 He repre
coaled the Kentucky conference as a
lay delegate In the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church
was department commander of the de
partment of Kentucky G A R in
1889 was elected to the 46th congress
anti reelected to tho 67th congress
Ill was afterward reelected to the
5Sth congress

AN UNNECESSARY EXPENSE

A 4000 Family Monument la a Use-

less Expenditure Says the Judge

Louisville Ky Sept 17Judge
Shackelford Miller Wednesday decid
ed that a 1000 family monument U
not a necessary expense of a deced ¬

ents rotate and that a widows Inter
est In onehalf of the personality is
not to be subjected to a pro rata tlf
such an expense

The opinion watt handed down In tin
case of tho Louisville Trust Co ex
ortitor of the estate of William Pat¬

terson tho contractor against Maggie
Iatterann tho widow

Patterson left a personal estate val
ned at 31000

To Sell Gen Clays Effects
Richmond Ky Sept liIII court

Wednesday an order was entered di
reeling the curators of tho estate ot
Gen C 01 Clay to expose at public
auction the household effects live-
stock and personal property belong
ing tn Gen Clay The State Dank and
Trust Co as curator will offer the
property at public auction at White
Hall on Thursday October 8

Purchased Mineral Lands
Mlddlesboro Ky Sept 17T t1

Southern railway has purchased sev ¬

eral hundred thousand acres of ruin
eral lands front the American Associa
lion Limited of MlrtdlostKHO ThU
deal which embraces all the coal-

mines In Claiborne county Tennessee
as well as w ernl counties In Ken
lucky has just been consummated

Dr W Godfrey Hunter a Candidate
Ioulsvlllo Ky Sept l71t vas

said Wednesday night that Ur W God
frey Hunter will be a candidate to stir
ceed the late Vincent llorclng as con
gressman from the Eleventh district
It Is believed that Dr Hunter would
have opposed lloreliiR next year haJ
the latter lived to enter the race

To Be Armed With Krag Rifles
Uiulsvlllo Ky Sept liThe Non

turk national guard will bo equipped
with KragJorgcnsen rllles for the ma-

neuver encampment Tlie ordnance
department has made n total allow
nncn of 3500 KragJorgensena but
only 1149 will ho used during Use HV
neuvcrs

Confederate Veterans Reunion
Lexington Ky Sept 17 Hundreds

of tho boys who wore the gray HO

conspicuously 40 years ago are arriv
ing In this city for the confederae vet ¬

cranK reunion Thursday Preparations
have been made for the entertainment
of 6000 people on tho grounds Thurs ¬

day

Negro Sentenced For Life
Frankfurt Ky Sept liSqlh

Hlbbler a Negro convict who killed
John Smith a fellow convict In time

Frankfort penitentiary In 1902 was
given a life sntcnco Wednesday Hlu
bier has served 11 years of a 21ono
year sentence for manslaughter

Robbed the Governor
Howling Green Ky Sept 17CoyI-

lenton McMlllln of Tennessee a na ¬

tire Kentuckian passed through hero
Wednesday While en route from Ixiii
Isvllle he was robbed 6f his pocket-
book anti railroad tickets

Horseman Dangerously IIh
Lexington Ky Sept 17Frank M

Gentry the well Icnown mud popular
horseman of this city and one of the
oldest on tho turf Is lying at the point
of death at his home Ihyslclanu say
his recovery Is Impossible

No Socialist State Ticket
Louisville Ky Sept 17At a state

onvontlon of delegates representing
the socialist party lu Kentucky hold
here Wednciday It was decided not to
put a state ticket before the people at
tho November election

Nominated For Railroad Commissioner
Ioulsvllle Ky Sept 17Nat C C

Cureton was Wednesday nominated
for railroad commissioner by the i V

puUUcaaa of tfee Second jilstrlcA

r y

OLD NEPTUNES FURY

President Wife nUll Son Were in
Peril at Sea

On Board a Naval Yacht While on a
Visit to Ellis Island They Passed

Through a Terlble Wind
and Rain Storm

New York Sept 17 President
Roosevelt rested quietly In a train
Wednesday night after a day of varied
experiences While on the way from
Oyster Hay to New York on the naval
yacht Sylph he passed through a ter-
rifying

¬

wind anti rain storm during
which the vessel was In danger Sub
sequently he visited tho Immigration
station on Ellis Island New York bay
and made a thorough Inspection of the
InstitutionShortly

after 10 oclock Wednesday
morning President Roosevelt boarded
the Sylph In Oyster Hay lie was ac
companied by Mrs Roosevelt and their
son Kcrmlt Mrs Richardson Secre ¬

tary Loeb Prof Albert Busucllhart of
Harvard college Prof J n Moore of
Columbia unvcralty C Grant La
Fargo of New York and Jacob A

Rlls of Richmond Hill long Island
Iess than an hour after the Sylph

hind entered Iong Island sound she
ran Into terrific wind and rain storm
The Sylph a comparatively small yes
sel pitched heavily and ort Will ells
Point listed sharply to starboard The
president and hip guests had been
forced to go below and beyond a
drenching none of them suffered In
convenience The storm became even
more severe as the vessel neared Hell
Gate The waves and wind swept the
deck making It almost Impossible for
the sailors to remain exposed The
baggage of the party consisting prin
tipsily of hat boxes and dress suit
eases was swept about the deck and
everything movable on deck hart to be
tied to prevent lit being swept ever
board

The Sylph arrived ort Kills Island ct
225 oclock Tho president and his
party were landed by the tug Cham ¬

berlain
Deiplto the furious storm n large

party had assembled at tic Island to
greet the president lie was welcomed
by Commissioner of Immigration Wil
liam Williams and conducted to hid
office In the main building whro UIII

president greeted those whom he had
Invited to be present

During time afternoon the president
acting on his desire went dlroctly
among the Immigrants with a view of
ascertaining personally how they were

treatedThe presidents Interest was attract
ed by a comely German woman Adela
Walter from Leutcndorf who bore In
a wicker basket a tiny 7 months oid
baby After chatting a moment with
her tho president slipped a f 5 bill lute
the hand of Jacob Rlls to be given to
the woman for her child She nearly
fainted on learning that the gift was
from the president of the United

StatesAt oclock Wednesday night the
president accompanied by Secretary
Loeb and his personal attendants went
aboard tho Sylph for dinner AlO
oclock they loft for Jersey City on
the tug Chamberlain where they
boarded the train for Antietam There
Thursday will occur tho ceremonies
Incident to the dedication of the monu
ment erected to the memory of New
Jersey soldiers who fell In the civil
war

CENTRAL LEAGUE SEASON ENDS

South Bend Will Contest Fort Wayne
For First Place

South Hend Ind Sept liTbe Cen-

tral league season ended Wednesday
According to figures given out Wed
nesday night by President Dement
Fort Wayne Is now In first place with
a percentage of 645 and oouth heat
second with 636

This standing It Is stated will be
changed at a mooting of the directors
to be held this weeV when tie pro-

tested
¬

Grand Rapids Fort Wayne game
probably will bo taken from Fort
Wayne nnd given to Grand Rapids aa
Directors Doran cf South Bend Lan ¬

tier of Dayton Smith of Terre Haute
Haulder of Grand Rapids anti Irwin
of Wheeling have signified their In
tentlon of voting against Fort Wayn
This will make South Bend and Fort
Wayne a tie and will make It neces ¬

sary fur a special series which has
already been arranged for

THE MEXICAN VETERANS

Resolution For a Dollar a Day Pen ¬

don Was Passed

Indianapolis Ind Sept 17TEe
ages of the 15i veterans present at
the meeting hero ranged from 72 to SC

Mrs Mcore Murdoch of Fort Wayn
the national commandant of the
Dames of 1846 addressed the conven ¬

inn1 resolution to petition congross
for f dollaraday pension to Mexican
veterans was adopted The Indiana
association reelected the rid offlcer
and fixed Bedford Ind for tho next
annual meeting

President Diazs Message Read
Mexico City Sept 1TPresident-

flax read his semiannual message to
congress at the opening session of that
body Wednesday evening The mes
sage declares thn Mexicos relations
with all foreign powers are wholly
friendly

Nominated For Governor
Ha tlmoro Sept 17Tlc democrats

of Maryland held their state eon tt
tion In this city Wednesday nigh and
nominated l tvln Warflold of Ifovarl

I county
error

w their candidate tw gut

f1IIband reliable remedies for use in i

cases of accident and for slight in¬

juries and ailments A good lini ¬

ment and one that is fast becoming a
favorite if not a household necessity I

is Chamberlains Pain Balm By ap
pljicg it promptly to a cut bruise or
burn it allays the pain and causta time

injury to heal in about cuethird the
time usually required and as it itt nn
antiapetic it prevents any danger ot
blood poisoning When Pain Balm
is kept at hand a sprain may be treat ¬

ed before inflammation sots in which
insures a quick recovery For sale
by S E Welch J-

rFarmers
National Bank

Richmond Ky

ISOfaooS
We solicit your patronage

r

JAMES BENNETT Pro-

S S PARKES Cashier

IHilrrn After Eating Cured
Judge W T Holland of Greene

burg La who is well Bud favorbly
known says Two years ago suffer ¬

ed greatly from indigestion After
rating great distress would invariably
result lasting for an hour or so and
my nights were restless concluded
to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
curedme entirely Now my sleep in

refreshing and digestion perfect
Sold by East End Drug Co

1It We promptly obtain U a and rorclKl0

I tfoi
w ri4

tD

to
I I

CPatentrandRARE141ARKSThe

Persons suffering indigestion dys ¬

pepsia or other stomach trouble will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet This remedy is a
never failing cure for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia and all complaints affect¬

ing tho glands or membranes nf the
stomach or digestive tract When
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
everything that you eai tastes good

and every bit of the nutriment that
your food contains is assimilated and
appropriated by too Wood and tis ¬

sues Sold at East End Drug Co

Orders fo-

rRegal ShoesW-

atch nod clock repairing an tltt
pecialtie of William shop

Agoucy
forM

i N laundry

Take All your troublo to him
Work guaranlevd r

EARLY RISERS
THE FAMOUS LITTLE TILLS

For quick relief from Biliousness
Sick Headache TorpU Liver Jaun-
dice Dizttncas and all troubles arts
log from an Inactlv or tlugc1 liver
DaWltta Little Early RUst tro un ¬

equalledThey
apt promptly and never gripe

They are so d lnr that It Is a pleasure
ta lake them Ons to two act as a
mild laxallvcvt two or lour act as a
pleasant ani affective cathartic They
aro uttli vetstabls and absolutely
haJntx J They bale the liver

TU7 tlAtlJ CAN StirrtT TIC

UD IT

C D W1U Co chtsdo1E


